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HAYDENs Astonishing Special Sales in Every Dept. of the Big Store HAYDENI
Mail orders filled, Pianos sold on easy payments, Agents for Reynier kid gloves, On Monday to close out 25 rolls Axminstcr Carpets, dropped pat

terns, worth $1,25, at 69c, Big stove sale all day Monday, Latest 50c sheet music on sale Monday at 19c, Wall Paper at half the rust prices this week,
Wine glasses, tumblers, sugar bowls, etc, etc, in polished crystal and gold, worth 35c, Monday at 10c Special sale on metal beds Monday,

A Remarkable Underwear
Sale Haydeii Bros, buy entire line of Underwear
and Hosiery of ten of the largest manufacturers
in America.

Secured nt otio-tliii- d regular value, and Hayden'H will Bell

ihem t lio panic way These stocks include everything that is
made in hosiery and underwear for men, women and children.

Children's line jersey ribbed, fleece lined vests that were
made to sell at 25c, manufacturer's sale price.

8,000 garments in heavy merino underwear, for boys and girls,
all sizes up to .'M made to sell for 'i7n; go in this i

sale at ItJw
lA. large lot of children's tine aoo1 and fleeced lined vests, pants

nnd drawer.1, that were made to sell up to ?1, go in '"J
Unyden's manufacturer's sale at 50c and kJkJK

1,000 dozen ladies', men's and children's hosiery, in fine cotton
nnd cashmere, worth up to 75c, 'go in three lots 1 Ap
ni 0.--, ir.n niwl ,

jOhildren's line jersey ribbed union suits, in this
sale at

COO dozen ladies' line heavy fleeced lined vests nnd pants, that
were made to sell up to L.50, will go in three lots Ept
in this manufacturer's sale at. 50c. Hoc and &xJ

Xadies' extra heavy all wool vests and pants, that were n Cp
mniln in sol 1 nt in irn in flllH Iflt Jit !)Sp Jlllll

150 dozen ladies' fine union suits,
worsted, that were made to sell

7,000 garments, men's 50c heavy
nn unln nt

1 lot of men's extra heavy wool and fleeced lined shirts
and drawers, that sold up tof 1, will go in this sale . .

MEN'S ?2 AJsD ?2.50 AT 98c.

1200 doz. men's fine all wool and silk, fleece lined shirts and draw-
ers, also the red California flannel there is some of the best
underwear made in this lot, worth 2 and $2.50, in QOp
this sale all go in one lot at
A chance to secure the best underwear at a saving of fully

two-third- s on the price.

Bed Blanket Prices
Two cases oxt,rn heavy lan and gray 'Co-

tton bod blankets, 49e a pair.
75 pairs 8Cxsl warranted all wool warp

nd filling red and black plaid bed blan-
ket, $3.75 a pair.

75 pairs 72xS4 all wool gray bed
blankets, red and blue border. $3.75 a pair.

Seven canes extra soft and downy white,
tan and gray cotton bed blankets.

Over 5,000 pairs to select from.

O'BRIEN IS NOW IRISH KING

'Bis Influence in Ireland as Great m Was

Ever Parnell's.

STATEMENT FROM THE NEW LEADER

Ills First Pronouncement OIott with
a Fine Hensr of Vlolorr "

Illicit Determination to
llnrusa the Knemy.

(Copyright. 1900, by rrcss Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Oct. 27. (New York World

Special Telegram.) William
O'Brien, member of Parliament for Cork
city, now wields a power In Ireland as
great as Parnoll wielded. He started the
United Irish League twelvo months ago,

and today eighty-on- e members of the league
havo been returned to Parliament. He has
given this statement embodying his Inter-
pretation of tho moaning nnd effect of the
Victory he haB achieved

"Tho general election has realized the
wildest hopes of the most tangulnb men.
It found us with tho country half organized
and with nn election fund ridiculously In-

adequate. We had to make head against a
confederacy of tho most formidable and
unnatural kind, bent upon prepetratlng the
disorganization of thn country, bankrupt-
ing the general election fund and taking
advantage of tho hurlyhurly and chaos of
p. general election to drlvo another wedge
bf dissension Into tho heart of the Irish
party. Tho United Irish League had

gainst It nn array of Influences, selfish,
l, corrupt, that to all human

oemlng there was no resisting. Lol tho
tnornlng after the great encounter thn
league holds the Held by a majority more
overpowering than ever an Irish political
brganlzatlon commanded before, and the
Bcattered Items of the Healcylte cohorts In
their ruin and shamo nro crying to tho
hills to full upun them and hide their
heads. , A:1Ilia Victory U ('iiniilctr.

"The electors showed a temper so unmls-takab- lo

and Irresistible that ln only three
Instances out of eighteen did any open an-

tagonist of the league take heart to chal-
lenge their verdict. A national convention
has now been summoned by tho league to
direct tho future course of the new Irish
pn,rty, and to cheer, guide and stlmulato
Mr. Redmond nnd his colleagues in their
great work of forcing the Irish question to
the front ln the British Parliament by
every means that courage, combat and

can supply. The weaklings and
rogues who coolly proposo to undo the
whole work of the general election by tnk-ln- g

Healy back Into thn bosom of tho party
he brought to death's door might as well
propose that the party should begin and
end Its career by swallowing a dpse of
Prussia acid. Tho virulent poison which
was fevering the blood of the country and
corrupting Irish public ltfo has been

from Its system. Mr, Redmond and
his faithful colleagues, old nnd new, will
be free to turn all their power and vigor
toward an assault all along the lino on
landlordism and Dublin castle,

"WILLIAM O'nRIEN "
It Is evident from Mr O'Brien's state-

ment that th first business of ths new
party will bo to expsl Mealy, a cours to

10c

manufacturer's

UNDERWEAR

25c

in fine cotton ami 35cup to 75c, this sale. . .

underwear,

45c

Ribbons
nSc NRW PL'XlD RIBBONS, 16o.

These r the very latest novelties. EOo

gold trimmed belts, 25c. The very latest
novelty In the market, suitable for any
color garment and a bargain.

$1.00 girdle belts, lino gold, COc.

75c ladles' new ties, 25c. This Is for
Monday only. Fine hemstitched ties, all
colors, only 25c.

which some objection Is being raised by
the few nationalists who argue that Healy
will now turn over a new leaf.

PUSHES THE BUFFALO FAIR

Wllllnm Caryl Ely In Pnrla fttndytnff
Sleana to Intereat Knropeans

In the Show.

'Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Oct. 27. (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) William
Caryl Ely, head of the Buffalo enr system
and one of the main factors In the

exposition, Is spending two weeks
here studying means to advertise the Buf-
falo exposition In Europe and Induce largo
crowds of Europeans to cross the sea and
get acquainted with the marvelB of United
States civilization. He says: "Tho time
has come when America offers even more
to Interest tho European traveler than
Europe to a citizen of the United States.
There Is no reason why the wealthy classes
here should not flock across tha ocean
every summer, as Is fashionable with us.

"American commerce, which has been In-

vading Europe so rapidly ln the last two
years, would take' possession of European
fields even more Invincibly it the people
here were acquainted with our country."

Mr. Ely Intends to start the movement
by encouraging several large excursions,
each a full shipload of tourists, to go to
Buffalo next summer. The principal cards
put forward are New York City, Hudson
river, the shipping on the Qreat Lakes,
Niagara Falls, American railroading and
the Buffalo exposition, wherein thero will
be camps of all Indian races. The applica-
tion of electricity and the water effect at
Buffalo will far exceed anything shown In
Parts ln the same lines.

DECLINE TO SPEAK GERMAN

Slav Itecrulta nnd Iteaerrlata In
Austrian Army Ansvrt-- r In

Their .Native Tonsnea.

(Copyright, 1W0, by Press Publishing Co.)
VIENNA. Oct. 27. (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) Tho refusal
of the recruits and reservists of Slavic na-

tionalities to-- employ the German language
Is causing serious unrest and disturbances.
Dr. Ergan, a Czech reservist, was arrested
for answering his name with "zde" Instead
of tho German "hler." A popular tumult
arose, compelling the police to liberate
him, and a large military force was drafted
Into the district.

At Lemberg nine Polish reservists an
swered the roll call with "Jestera" Instead
of "hler." Each was sentenced to eight
days' Imprisonment.

At Godlng a solitary Czech recruit Jo-
seph Neswacz shouted "zde" with prov-
ocative emphasis. He was promptly re-
moved to prison for a month. High mili-
tary authorities are seriously worried by
the continual recurrence of these signs of
disunion In the army.

HORRORS OF PARIS HOSPITAL

American Exposition tittard Telia
Terrible Tale of Xearlect and

Mistreatment.
(Copyright. 1. by Press Publishing Co,)

PARIS. Oct. 27 (New York World Cable-gra-

Special Telegram,) One of tha
American exposition guards, who was very
111 and spent souie Mm In Frsach hospital,

98c Cheviot 49c.
Strictly nil wool cheviot, 45 Inches wide

-- thoroughly sponged, shrunk and finished,
every yard guaranteed. This particular
Drana is stneuy conunec; ty us ana can t us.
found In any other store In Omaha. We will
offer 5,000 yards In nil colors A
and black, on Monday, V
at

I.2e and 2M.5U Veite- -
tmti Cloth. 98c.

Extra nne satin faced Venetians In
and gray, extra fine spinning and richly1

HiRtrod. M inches wlde-t- he mill nrlcn wa i

$1.25 and $1.60 a yard but we
will have to sell them on this 98csale at

in Big the at to
say that all in way

tell the
FINE BLACK TAFFETA SILK

19 Inches wide, for

27- - INCH WIDE BLACK AND COLOItED
Taffeta A full assortment of fxshades In a very flne grade of PJ
silk, on salo Monday

large of the celebrated WtnElow Mills Is now on exhibition In our
Immensity of this plant. Area by buildings, 30 of employos,

relates awful things about the treatment to
which he was subjected, both at the hands
of the Amurlcon commission officials, who
seemed to have abandoned him completely,
nnd the attendants, who, presum-
ably because he was an unwelcome for-
eigner, neglected most of his Imperative
wants. Ono night another sick American
In the next bed called to him that he was
thirsty and begged a drink. Although very
ill himself, tho guard crawled out of bed
to help his countryman. While trying to
give him some stale milk which he had ob-

tained for himself tho night before ho saw
him dto ln his arms. No attendant was ln
tha room or within reach of his volco.

ROB LORD ALFRED

Parla CrooUa no an Enay Tnra with
uu Knmllah Xohleman

Who Sporta.

(Copyright, 1300. by Press Publishing do.)
PARIS, Oct. 27. (Naw York World

Telegram.) Lord Alfred
Douglas has just been victimized In a some-
what mysterious way. Under the pretext
of having him meet a new Jockey, two men
led Lord Douglas to u second-rat- e hotel
and Induced him to drink drugged liquors
In tho bar attached to the establishment.
Several hours afterward Douglas woke
with a towel him and his hands
tightly tied. He finally succeeded ln at-

tracting the attention of the proprietor,
who freed him. Douglas' money, an ex-

pensive chain and watch and soveral costly
rings had been removed. He complained
to the police, who first, either because they
discredited his story or for other reasons,
refused to touch the case. This afternoon,
however, tho two authors of the crime
wera arrested while trying to pass a check
Douglas had received from Cologns In pay-
ment for the earnings of his string of
horses now racing thero.

BY MRS. CHARITY

lloapltnl for Aiiirrltmna Will Ue
Ureoted nnd Maintained In

l'arla Suburb,

(Copyright, 1300, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Oct. 27. (New York World

Telegram.) Mrs.
Stanford's are negotiating to secure
certain exposition buildings which could
be taken apart and erected upon ground

i already purchased in a pleasant suburb of
Paris to serve as an American hospital.
Such on Institution Is more and more

I with the growing of Ameri-
cans of both sexes employed by United
States Arms opening branches in France.
Die English colony maintains a splendidly

"fappolnttd but though American
Iputlcnts aro admitted, lack of

room often precludes it. Mrs, Stanford
will not only give the land and buildings,

j but a sufficient endowment to maintain
elxty beds aud the staff needed.

MILLION EVANS

French Company Makei Masnincent
Offer for the Dead Uentlat'a

Property.

(Copyright, WO, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Oct. 27. (New York World Cable,

grcm Special Telegram.) The historical
Evans mansion Is for sale. There Is a
standing offer to pay for It $1,000,000, which
the owner, who Is In so far
baa aot accepted. Ths company ofXsrtog

The leading dress goods house
of the west Until we our stock we will
sell dress goods at less than cost of production.

While the above assertion may look it is

true. We will sell over the counter nnd on our new
bargain squares, desirable new dress goods at less than the cost
to the Owing to some large of the
reserve stock of the Rotony Worsted Mills, Passaic, N. J., (we
were made such big inducements) that our buyer loaded our dress
goods from counter to ceilings. While these goods
were bought nt a very low figure we find that to unload we have
to put the knife to the prices so that they will go fast.

These productions are from one of the largest mills in Amer-

ica and Greta,

Extraordinary Silk Bargains Monday
the Silk Department very finest silks prices down level

never before We these silks are right every
and these prices tale.

29c

A picture Taffeta
covered acres. Number

HAYDEN BROS.
French

DOUGLAS

Ca-

blegramSpecial

gagging

STANFORD'S

Cabl-
egramSpecial Loland

agents

needed nurabor

hospital,
occasionally

FOR MANSION

Philadelphia,

unload surplus

sensational, nevertheless
absolutely

manufacturer. purchases

department

Germany.

for
reached.

75c Homespuns for 38c
60 pieces of elegant Scotch Homespuns,

uu mcnes wiuo, in quo, a gray,.
ugm gray, orown, etc., smcuy an wool,
good, heavy cloth, made to sell for 75c per
yftrdin order t0 moye them --v
fal)l WB w), eell them Mon. . "JP',,

, .... ..
H.UrA ..................

j

Golf for Capes & Skirts

f"' heavy J0"" T,'' '

"hades, nice bright plaid hacks, manufactur- - .

ei 10 sen ni i.un jaru. It I

will go on this sate at, 79cper yard I

FINE BLACK TAFFETA SILK-2- 7 50cInches wide, for

ANOTHER LOT OF THOSE ELEOANT
Pcngec Silks all colors and f g"

black, for Monday's sale AOCthey go at only

that sum Intends to demolish the building
and erect In Its stead several modern man-
sions. Tho grounds aro rather extenslvo
and are situated In the most favorable part
of the Avenue Bols do Boulougno. Tha
government rented tho mansion for $10,000
for royal visitors to the exposition. Only
two, howevtr, lived there.

Tho king of Sweden, with others, pre-

ferred the freer way of living at a hotel,
going about town Incognito, as King Leo-

pold and King Oeorgo are now doing.

RIVIERA SEASON OPENS EARLY

Ilotela Already Sirnrnitng and Sen-ai- de

Vlllua Ilentcd by Amer-
ican Tonriats,

(Copyright, 1X0, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Oct. 27. (New York World Cabl-

egramSpecial Telegram.) The Rlvlora
season has opened unusually early. Hotels
thero are doing a large business, while It
Is already difficult to find unrented villas
along the southern shore, from Cannes to
San Rcmo.

At Rordlghera, ln expectation of tho
queen's visit, all the accommodations were
runted ahead.

Paris agencies agree ln estimating tho
wenlthy Americans already Installed at the
Riviera for the season at between 3,000 and
1.000, many being newcomers who re-

mained over after taking In the exposition.

BRACKETT THE POPULAR MAN

lieault of a Teat Vote Anions; Amer-
icana at the I'nrls Ex-po- ult

lou.

(Copyright, 1900, by Presa Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Oct. S7. (New York World Cable-

gram Special Telegram.) An employe of
the American Exposition commission hal
the curious notion to ascertain which of
our officials wan the most popular and dili-
gent. An Inquiry was conducted during
threo weeks among the commission per-
sonnel, the American exhibitors, the Amer-
ican guards and the newspaper correspond-
ents, This, It Is now announced, gave an
overwhelming majority to Major Frederick
Brackett, secretary and disbursing agent,
commonly called here "the watchdog of the
exposition appropriation." The major Is
permanently attached to the United States
Treasury department at Washington.

WOMEN DO NOT CARE TO VOTE

EnRllah Mntruna Apathetic en the
Mutter of Uierclalnsr the Fran-chi- ne

In I,oral Klectlona.

(Copyright, 1300, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Oct. 27. (New York World

Special Telegram.) London votes
for Its twenty-eig- ht new municipalities on
Thursday next. The battle is bolng fought
mainly on political lines. The conserva-
tives have chosen this ground because they
hopo to capture the bulk of the new bodies
by khaki popularity. Women entttlod to
vote could excrclss a deciding Influence,
but the canvassers find them, with rare ex-

ceptions, entirely apathetic. This has been
the unvarying experience with women's
franchise In this country. Only 22 per cent
of the qualified women voters exercise tho
franchise at county council elections.

The duke of Norfolk will bo the first
mayor of the borough of Westminster,
whose annual ratable value Is $25,000,000,
$2,500,004 mora than tia city ef London.

10 pieces of light gray golf, strictly all
wool, 58 Inches wide. Very fine weight, all

a

sell at $1.98 and $2.25 per
yard. They will so on 1.10this sale at

I!ero aro tno Uiree grfategt lines of golf
lever seen In Omaha. Omaha ladles all

know these goods, they are our famous
$3.25, $3.50 and $4.50 superfine Scotch and
1l'i.l nf. I'nMnnJ. . .Onlf. . . find, (h.. .nllr....' I .1. w U1 vr V I Ull J.
lot will go on Monday

" ard- - 2.50oni- -

Wartho 7"" n lTFronch Flannels and at all
the most popular prices.

Our superior lines of Tailor Suitings will
be on salo at figures that any lady may own
a flne tailor suit for less than the mill cost.

"SZZZ $1.00
MORE NEW WAIST SILKS

the prettiest styles go P V
on eale at 8So'
69c and

16th street window. It will show you the
3,600.

Wcstmlrstenwlll compete with the London
corporation In civic entertainments and ex-
tending hospitality to distinguished Strang- -

'
LIMIT ON PROBLEM PLAYS

Sirs. Cnmnbell Una One thnt la I.lkcly
to Slake All Othcra Look

I.lkn Ileirluuera.
(Copyright. 100O, by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON, Oct. 27. (New York World Ca-
blegramSpecial Telegram.) "Mr. and
Mrs. Daventry," the new problem play
produced by Mrs. Patrick Cnmpbell, has
provoked furious criticism on account of
Its crudo impropriety. Frank Harris,
former editor of the Fortnightly Saturday
Review, Is given as the author, but tho
play strongly suggests Oscar Wilde's hand-
iwork. Such epigrams as "Nothing In life
Is certain but change" and "One touch of
passion mrkes tho whole world sin," are
In Wlldo's most characteristic style.

It Is the story of a wife, who, having di-

rect proof of her husband's faithlessness,
abandons him ln disgust and lives with a
man hitherto Innocent, but her devoted ad-

mirer. Her husband prays for forgiveness,
sho refuses, the husband commits suicide
and sho marries her lover. It Is a story
of squalid Intrigue with nothing left to the
Imagination concerning the dotatls except
presumably what the censor would not
oasB.

The second act Just misses a really great
dramatic hit by an affectedly unconven-
tional delayed curtain. Mrs. Daventry
(Mrs. Campbell), lying on a couch ln her
boudoir, is an unseen witness to her hus-
band's amatory overtures to his mlstross,
Mrs. Langham. The letter's husband
storms at the door. Discovery of tha
guilty couple, whose osculations Langham
has heard, Is seemingly Inevitable, when
Mrs. Daventry switches on tho light, re-
veals herself to the dismayed pair and
opens the door. With a few words of ex-
planation she dissipates Langham's suspi-
cions, but the act Is allowed to fizzle out,
lnstaad of blazing out.

The audience Is violently hostile and the
critics unanimously condemnatory. Harris
repudiates the allegation of Wilde's au-
thorship, but Is in the dilemma of acting
as godfather to Wilde's work or being bis
slavish imitator.

MORE HYPNOTISM AND CRIME

l'arla Authorltlea Axaln Inveatls;ate
the Phenomena of SnsiKea-tlo- n

and Action.
(Copyright, I300, by Press Publishing C3.)

PARIS, Oct. 27. (New yrk World C-
ablegramSpecial Telegram.) A curious
case will shortly como before the courts.
Two men, each endowed with peculiarly
powerful hypnotic Influence, are charged
with a number of offenses, principally
thefts and crimes against morals. Some
women who find themselves Implicated will
testify that the criminals took advantage
of their disposition to fall under tha In-

fluence of mesmeric suggestion. The au-

thorities may conduct the hearing partly
behind closed doors. Nevertheless, quite a
series of strange misdeeds will be venti-
lated publicly. Thus, four servant girls
arrested at various times for thefts nro
now believed to have acted Irresponsibly,
having carried the property out to the two
men ln tho dead of night according to or-

ders given while the servants were In an
hypnotic tUte, and which they obeyed lr- -

Linen Dept. Prices
5 cases Wamsutta Cambric, an article that

sells the world over for 15c, Monday 10c yd.
6 cases Wamsutta mills muslin, shirt

makers' finish, nothing finer made, Mon-Ja- y,

9ic yard.
3 cases nno Cambric Muslin that can not

bo bought for less than 10c, Monday 6Uo yd
1 case hemstitched Pillow Cases, slio Sx

30. The goods by tho yard would cost 15c
Monday, 10Hc.

Remnants.
Remnants of Muslins at prices less than

cost of their manufacture,
Remnants of Sheetings at prices less than

cost of their manufacture.
Remnants of Toweling at prices less than

cost of their manufacture.
Remnants of Damasks at prices less than

cost of thul manufacture.
pure Irish Linen Damask, at 69c

yard.
pure Irish Lltien Cream Damask,

at 6:Vic yard.
81x90-lnc- h fringed ned Spreads, at $1.15

each.
Slx90-lnc- h hemmed Bed Spreads, at 92Hc

each.

Flannel Depf
Two cases extra heavy blue and red twill

wool flannel, 25c per yard.
All our Wiltons, dark and light, txst mado

outing flannel, SHc per yard.
Two cases extra heavy and fancy bed tick-

ing, 12&c per yaid,
Ono case 32 iuch wide Amoskeag extra

heavy shirting, S&c per yard.
,Two cases extra heavy fancy pattern skirt-

ing flannel, 10c per yard.
Two cases 30 inch wldo remnants of cot-

ton flannel, 4Hc per yard.
Five cases 3fi Inch wide fancy patterns

outing flannel, 10c per yard.
48 dozen extra heavy and fancy California

embroidered skirt patterns, deep ruffles, ex-
tra good bargain, each EOc, worth $1.00.

Double faced eiderdown, 45c per yard.

Meats
No. 1 sugar cured small hams, 12c.
No. 1 California hams, 7c.

palls best lard, $1.75.
palls best lard, 90c.

Oood salt pork, 7Hc
Prlmo roast beef, 14c.
Fresh pork sausage, 7io.
Picketed trlpo, 4c.

. GUARANTEE.
Stamped W. L. & Co., that retail at 25

cents and 60 cents, wo guarantee three
years constant use. Band rings stamped
W. U & Co.end.MlUng for $1.00, w guar-

antee five years constant use. All storn
rings stamped W. L. & Co. warranted five
years constant use. Those that fall to glvo
satisfaction will be replaced In any storo
In the United States where the W. L. & Co.
rings are sold. Wra. Loeb & Co., Provl-denc- o,

R. I., makers of rings nnd collar but-
tons.

FOR SALE AT HAYDEN BROS.

reslstably at the appointed hour severnl
days afterward. It Is rumored that these
four servants were taken from the peniten-
tiary and placed ln the bands of the physi-

cian specialists, who conducted conclusive
experiments, showing that all four could
be made Irresponsibly criminal.

Tho details of these experiments were
refused, but It Is learned that to ono girl,
aged 22, It was suggested that she stab
herself when twonty hours had elapsed.
Then sho was awakened. At the appointed
time she suddenly dropped her occupation,
seized a knife placed purposely near and
stabbed herself vigorously ln the direction
of her heart. Had not tho weapon been a
perfect-workin- g stag knife, the blade run-
ning Into the handle, the maid would cer-
tainly have committed self-murd- er ln obe-

dience to another person's will.

CURZON'S CURB IS ON STRONG

Viceroy Dlaplenaea Indian Princes by
Ilia Illnntnesa In Holdliia-The-

In Check.

(Copyright. 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDO"N. Oct. 27. (New York World Ca-

blegram Speclul Telegram.) Viceroy Cur-zon- 's

autocratic attitude toward tho nt

natlvo Indian princes Is
severely condemned for Its perilous Im-

policy. Curzon fears the princes Intend to
visit the Paris exposition and spend, as la
their wont, Immense sums of money on
Jewels and dancers. Instead of privately
advising them that owing to famlno It was
Improper to squander their wealth abroad,
bo published orders ln the Gazotte pro-
hibiting them from leaving India without
his permission. The prlices were Indig-
nant and appealed to tha queen against
this gross affront, but Curzon, Instead of
making amende, read them a public lecture
on their unpractical methods of distribut-
ing charity,

Tha results of their performances aro
awaited with alarm; as these princes never
forgive or forgot any public lasult. Curzon
has acted equally autocratically toward
Angle-India- n officialdom and has generally
shown decided, though perhaps Injudicious,
strength.

PRINCESS IS THERE ALONE

Walea Would ot Visit the Rzpoal-tlo- n,

So Ilia Wife Coca
liy Herself.

(Copyright--
,

1900, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Oct. 27. (New York World Cabl-

egramSpecial Telegram.) Several papers
publish a story that the princess of Wales,
having failed to Induce tha prince to Join
her in Paris and visit tho exposition, has
arrived here from Denmark and Is now
doing the exposition incognito.

While several diplomats credit the asser-
tion, I found it impossible to verify the
presence of the princess ln Paris.

PARIS PROMISES A WARM ONE

rrevnat'a Play Will He Tried Here
If II Can Decide on a

11 imager.
(Copyright, 1300. by Press Publishing Co.)

PARIS, Oct. 27. (New York World Csblo-gra- m

Special Telegram.) Though Charles
Frohroan told mo when he was last here
that no Amcrlcnn manager would bo daring
enough to produco tho "Demi Vlenges,"
which Jane Hading has Just revived with
great success, Marcel Trevest, tha author,

Washable Cotton Dress
Fabrics.

You save money on everything bought
In staple calicos, ginghams, fleec suitings,
etc, on Monday by looking up this dept.

Amoskeng Apron Olngham (best mad),
4?ic yard.

Fancy, dark and Indigo Dyed, Standard
Prints, 4c yard.

Good Calicos ln dark colors (for com-

forts, etc.,) 3c yard.
1,600 styles of the very best quality of

fleeced wrapper goods, designs similar to
those shown ln French flannel, lOo yard.

Drapery Sateen for Comforts, o

yard.
Best Dress Percales, 124o and

15c grades at 10c yard.
Fancy, soft, Flanlla Dress Plaids, doubl

fold, 15c ynid.
Rep. Twilled Black Satin finished skirt-

ing, 18c yard.
Fast Black Sateen, wide, S Jc yd.
"Everything in Wash Ooods."

Groceries
IS pounds granulated sugar, $1.00.
11 barn best laundry soap, 25c.
10 pound sack new pure cornmeal, whltt

or yollow, 714c sack.
sack new pure graham, lTo

sack.
sack new pure buckwheat, 26o

sack.
sack new pure whole wheat flour

42c sack.
sack new pure rys graham, 43c

sack.
sack new pure rye flenr, 89o

sack.
package Superior Breakfast

Food, mado from beat Pacific coaat wheat,
per packago, 124c

package self-raisi- pancak
flour, new, fresh goods, par package, 8 e.

Nice Rio coffee, 12'ic pound.
Hasty Jellycon for puddings, lees, etc.,

per pRckage, 8

Pint Bottles, fresh new catsup. 12Hc.
Fine table peaches, per can, 10c.

can early June peas, new pack,
per can, 12V4c.

Now pnek swcot corn, per can, 6Hc.
New solid pack tomatoes, per can, 7&o.
6 pounds new fresh navy beans, 18c.
C pounds now fresh lima beans for 83a.

6 pounds now fresh flaked hominy for 14c.
6 pounds new fresh tapioca for 22o.

3 pounds new fresh. 8anta Clara prunes
for 14c.

3 pounds new fresh large sugar prunes
for 19c.

3 pounds new Bright Yuba county
peaches for 23c.

3 pounds new bright San Joss peaches
for 2Sc.

3 pounds new bright 4 crown raisins for
16c.

today writes that ho has received three
solid offers and asks advice as to tho rela-
tive Btnndlng in the American theatrical
world of these bidders. Prevost announcrs
his Intention to visit the United States
when tho American version Is tried upon
tho public.

AST0R BIDS FOR DISLIKE

Seeka to Close n Vnth that Una Been
In Uae from Time Im-

memorial.
(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON, Oct. 27. (Now York World Ca-
blegram Special Tolegram.) William
Waldorf Astor is rushing into fresh unpop-
ularity. Ho has formally made application
to tho Bucks county magistrates for per-
mission to close tho footpath ovor which
thu public from tlmo Immemorial have had
the right-of-wa- through a portion of thegrounds of his Cliveden estate to the banks
of tho Thames. It is a most picturesque
direct and greatly used path, and he offers
In exchange another path which has noth-
ing to recommend It except that It excludes
tha public from proximity to his houso andgrounds. All tho surrounding districts are
up In arms nnd an Indignation meeting Is
mooted to protest against this lotcst re-
striction of tho public right attempted by
tho exclusive owner of Cliveden. It Is ex-
pected, however, that the magistrates will
not grant his demand, but the mere prefer-
ring of it has immensely increased his un-
popularity, and especially as ho had al-
ready earned tha dlslllto of the boating
public by withdrawing the privilege oflandlcg a: certain parts of Cliveden woods,
which the preceding owners, tha dukes of
Sutherland and' of Westminster, had al-
ways accorded.

SENT FREE TO MEN
A Most Kemurk nhle Remedy That

Quickly Restores Lost Vigor
To Men,

A Free Trlul Package Sent by Mall
To All Who Write.

Free trial packages of a most remarkable
remedy aro being mailed to all who writ
the State Medical Institute. They cured so
many men who had buttled for years
against the mental and physical suffering
of lost manhood that the Institute has da
elded to distribute freo trial packages to all
who write. It Is a home treatment and all
mon who suffer with any form of sexual
weakness resulting from youthful folly,
premature lotu of strength and memory,
weak back, varicocele or emaciation ofIjaru can now cure themselves at home.

The remedy has a peculiarly grateful of-fe- et

of warmth and semns to aot direct to
the desired location, giving strength anduovelopmcnt Just where It Is needed. Itcures nil the tils and troubles that ooniufrom years of misuse of tha natural func-
tions and has boon an absolute succes In
all cases. A rsouest to the Btato Medical
Institute, m Eloktron Building, Ft. Wayne,
Ind., Hating that you desire erne of their
freo trial packages will be complied withpromptly. The Institute Is desirous ofreaching that great class of men who ara
unable to leave home to be treatod and thu
freo sample will enable thern to see howeasy It Is to be cured of sexual weakness
when tho proper remedies are employed
The Instttuto makes no restrictions. Any
man, who wrttm will bn sent a free sam- -

fie, ciirefullv sealed In a plain package, tut
Its recipient need havo no fear of em"barrnssmant or publicity Readers are re-

quested to write without dolay,


